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Quite a few people would like
to see Representative May of 
Kentucky make good his threat to 
expose the motive behind “The 
Races of Mankind.”  This is the 
pamphlet recently banned by the 
USO and immediately thereafter 
promoted by the CIO. Some 55.- 
000 copies purchased by the war 
department to be distributed in 
connection with army orient* 
tlon are being held up pending a 
congressional Investigation.

The motive when discovered 
will probably reveal that this is 
another effort to agitate racial 
antagonism. A deliberate scheme 
of social sabotage to keep the co
lor issue smouldering.

Fortunately the pamphlet I* be*
lng denied official sanction, at 
least for the present, by congres 
sional action Besides it has been 
labeled as objectionable by the 
USO ban. On the other hand it 
is being sponsored by an organ
ization that already has a shabby 
reputation in other dealings with 
the nation at large. Facts that 
shed considerable light on its na
ture.

John L lewis offered an ex 
planatlon for C IOs attitude when 
he stated that it had been taken 
over by Communists — whose 
philosophy, we recall, is based on 
the principle of mass conflict. So 
we are left with two alternatives' 
CIO is making a bid for colored 
support or the Communists are 
up to their old tricks Either of 
which is a pretty smelly motive 
Whichever it is. the country has 
a right to know

During the past few years we 
have had altogether too much 
big stick influence from the CIO 
and intrigue from the Communist 
party. One was tolerated to keep 
the organisation pacified in the 
interest of war effort The other 
to avoid offense to an ally, and 
partly to excerclse a growing so
cialistic trend of our own Not a 
valid reason in the lot Every on* 
a case of deserting our ideals and 
traditions, whereas we could get 
more done and get along better 
with our allies by scrupulous ad
herence to solid principles

Representative May was par
ticularly irritated by the pamph
let s claim that Negroes in New 
York. Massachusetts, and Con
necticut are on an Intellectual 
level with Whites In Kentucky. 
Arkansas and Mississippi Them's 
flghtin' words below the Mason 
Dixon line where tradition and 
experience revolt at the notion of 
race equality.

Of course It ts suprrfulous to 
add that the comparison is utter
ly unfair It selects Negroes who 
have had the most opportunity 
and Whites who have had the 
least People of industrial areas 
against those of rural areas, and 
everybody knows which spends 
more time tn school By that 
comparison Negroes should have 
scored higher It Is significant 
however, that no claim was made 
to intellectual equality of the ra
ces tn the same areas

If race equality ts to be redu 
ced to a question of comparative 
merit there Is another factor that 
deserves consideration Character 
In that respect war depaitment 
records show that the colored 
folks are lagging Their numbers 
in armv prisons and venereal 
wards ts far out of proportion to 
their representation In the ser
vice.

This point Is not Intended as
sn argument. Merely s counter 
claim to show that Negroes have 
worthless black trash as well as 
Intellectual giants Hence, tf it is 
logical to exalt the whole race 
on the qualifications of a few It 
should also be permissible to con
demn all on the faults of a few 
others. As a matter of fact, this 
error of judging many on the 
qualifications of a few is respon 
rlble for most of our antagonism 
We need a more reasonable attit
ude based on personal merit Re
gardless of race color, or creed 
everv man should be regarded as 
an individual with an opportun
ity to rise or sink as he deserves

Something else about the race 
problem that champions of col
ored equality conveniently dis
regarded Is the time element. A f
ter onH- 80 years thev want to be 
on a par with people who have 
rtruggled through 500 years of 
patient development. Civilization 
doesn't work that fast. Even if 
the former masters were willing 
to accept previous servants as eq
uals. the Negroes themselves are 
not readv to carry their share of 
responsibility.

Social adjustments, if they are 
to be harmonious and durable, 
must necessarily be slow. Any 
minority group must be willing to 
accept that condition and advan
ce as it proves Itself, not pop up 
suddenly and demand a higher 
status. To do so betrays an ar
rogance that is certain to be 
met with active resentment.

At the same time the majority 
group should be tolerant and fair. 
One can hardly blame the Neg
roes for some of their violent re- 
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Doing Sea Duty
Joe Tempel. S2C. who recently 

completed special training at San 
Diego, is now doing sea duty, a 
board an air craft carrier, accord
ing to Information received here 
this week. He is the son of Mrs. 
Luke Tempel

Called Overseas
Pvt. Otto Walterscheid. son of 

Mrs. Mollie Walterscheid. has 
been called for overseas duty. He 
was formerly stationed at Camp 
Pine Dale. Calif.

Back On Duty Again
A letter from Gerald Stelzer, 

EM3C. tills week, advises that he 
reported for duty on the 3rd of 
this month, and is feeling fine af 
ter spending 9 months in various 
Navy hospitals Hr was released 
on the 29th of Feb from a hospi
tal in Bun Valley. Idaho His an
ticipated trip to this city to visit 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Matt 
Stelzer. fell through when the 
Navy changed its mind about 
where they were going to send 
him. he stated He Is stationed a- 
board boat In Ban Francisco, and 
would like to hear from Muenster 
friends HU address Or raid A. 
Stelser. EM3C Plrr 40 YT  476. 
Ban Francisco. Calif

Promoted In England
Word received tins week by M n 

Alma O. Pette and Mrs. Henry 
Trachta U that their husband and 
son. Lt CJ Pette has been pro
moted from second to first lieut
enant. He u in England with a 
reconnataance squadron as an aer 
lal photographer Hr mentioned 
getting much enjoyment from the 
Enterprise which he receives re
gularly and was particularly de
lighted with the Christmas issue, 
through Which he learned where 
many of the home town boys are 
stationed He said u> tell all his 
friends hello and that has doing 
his part to get the war over with 
in a hurry so that he can come 
back home and make the arquain 
tance of hU baby son bom since 
he has been overseas

At Hhrppard licit.
8 Sgt Wtlmrr Luke U back at 

Sheppard Field, on duly, after be
ing stationed at Lubbock for sev
eral weeks He was here for a 
brief visit with hu parents. Mr 
and Mrs Ben Luke Sunday

■ .  ■Returns To Duties
Pvt Roman Kiement left Mon

day at noon to return to his dut
ies at Port Knox Ky . following 
completion of a furlough spent 
here with hu parenU, Mr and 
Mrs John Kiement and family 
He left here half sick having con
tracted a touch of flu during the 
weekend

-  ■ . ........

Transferred Tn Jangles
Pvt Joe Sirktng has written 

his parents. Mr and Mrs Ben 
Sirktng. that he was recently 
transferred from Australia to an 
island in the southwest Pacific. 
An excerpt from the letter follows 
“I  had a ship ride and am now 
somewhere in the 8 W Pacific 
are* Am OK Oettlng experience 
in the lungle I used to have ideas 
about the tunales when I was 
home but find them quite differ
ent They are very dense here and 
It rains most of the time It U 
never dry We have good jungle 
equipment, g park which contains 
a hammock with closed-in mos 
oulto netting and rubberized top 
It hangs in the trees, so at least 
we don t have to sleep on the wet 
ground Also have a blanket, can
ned rations, several rubberized 
bags to keep food and clothes dry. 
a compass and closed-in match 
box We must use compasses, or 
will get lost within a few yards 
Also have water wings to blow up 
and put under each arm for cros
sing streams, and Jungle boots 
which are good, because shoes 
don't last too many days A lot 
of mail caught up with me here. 
Tell all my friends hello.'’

Arrives In England
Set. David Trachta has arrived 

in England, he advisea his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Trachta 
in a letter they received from 
him Monday. He said he had an 
Interesting trip over and enjoyed 
lt. Stationed not far from his bro
ther, Lt. C.J. Fette, he hopes to 
visit him in the near future.

BROTHER AND  SISTER IN AIR CORPS

— This brother and staler combi
nation. Sgt. Chester E. Bentley 
and Lt. Joyce Bentley, are both 
serving in the Army Air Corps 
.Sgt. Bentley enlisted In the air 
corps In April. 1941, and was as 
signed ts the ground rrew per
sonnel when he began his train
ing at Randolph Field. Kan An
tonio He Is now stationed at Ma
jors Field. Greenville. Texas, as 
the post sergeant major.

Mrs. J.D. Walker,
52, Succumbs F riday 
To Long Illness

Funeral Services Held 
Sunday Afternoon At 
Shiloh Baptist Church

— L4. Bentley, a member of the 
army nurses corps, received her 
commission on Oet. 15. 1943. fo l
lowing graduation from Kaint 
Paul's Hospital School of Nursing 
In Dallas, and began active duty 
at the Fort Worth Army Air Field 
She was later transferred to the 
station hospital at the San An
tonio Air Cadet Center, where 
she Is now on duty. They are the 
son and daughter of Mrs. Ralph 

f  Richards of this rlty. and will 
I soon be Joined by the third mrm- 
| her of the family, Carl Bentley, 

who has been accepted foe the 
Navy.

Mrs. Nick Stoffels 
Dies Wednesday In 
Sherman Hospital

9 Local Dads 
Go For Army 
Exam MondayMrs Ernie Ramsey Walker. 52 

wife of J D Walker, died Pnday j Nine Muenster men all father* 
at a Oalnesvtlle hospital following caji«d to Dallas Monday for
a long illness final physical examinations pre

Funeral services were held Bun- j para lory to entry In the armed 
day afternoon at 2 30 from the forces
Shiloh Baptist church, north of j Thoae making up the group 
Muenster with Res Hoy Cook. St. | sere Arthur Entires Heroert Mcu 
Jo. and Rev Shelby West and | rrr. CJ. Kaiser P A  Kalhman 
Rev Lee Morris both of bluet. Ruddy Bemauer Ervtn Hifluric 
Wer officiating Burial was In Raul Waltemcheld. John Otto and 
Shiloh cemetery A large number , Johnny Plxher. 
of Muenster citizens attended the 
rltea

Serving an pallbearer* were Oil
bert Ramsey Roy Ramsey Milton 
Ramsey Rafe. Rag on and Orady 
MrKlresth all nephews of the tie 
ceased, while six nieces Mabel 
Coffman of Saint Jo. Ruth Rob
ison. Muenster, Vera Thompson 
Whitman Imogen# R a m s e y .  
Oalnesvtlle and Ine* Sparkman 
of Valley View, served as flower 
gtrla

Survivors include tire husband 
three daughters Mrs W A Corley 
Orand Prairie Mrs Leonard Lut 
inter and Muw Edith Walker 
Muenster tw o  grandchildren 
one sister. Mrs 8 O Mr Wreath 
Muenster. four brothers V M 
H E  and M S  Ramsey Muenster 
and E O Ramsey Oainesvttle

Mrs Walker was bom and rear 
ed about seven miles north of 
Muenster where she had made

Three Ehdres Otto and W al
terscheid. failed to pass the tests 
and the other* were notified that 
they would be called for duty 
within 21 to 90 days.

All of the men cum posing the 
Monday group are 'octal business 
men End res U postmaster. Meu- 
rer Is cashier at the Muenster 
State Bank Kaiser ts proprietor 
of the Dixie Drug Store. Kalhman 
manages the local moving picture 
theatre Bernauer Is employed lo
cally by Central Truck Lines 
Hamric manages the local Mag 
nolla Sutton Walterscheid Is dis 
trtbutor for gas and oil. Otto la

Red Cross 
Campaign 
Nears Goal

Eighty Percent of Quota 
Is Accounted For By 
Wednesday, This Week

Slightly more than 80 per cent 
of Muenster s Red Cross Wat 
Fund quota had been raised this 
week when Mrs. O H  Heilman 
local chairman, tabulated re
ceipts Wednesday At the time 
the unofficial total was $900

Meanwhile. Solicitors Mr and 
Mrs O H Heilman and Mrs. Jim 
Cook, stated there are many cit 
uteru. of the community yet to be 

| contacted and some have pledg- 
! ed contributions to be given next 
week

Forty dollars was added to the 
local purse as the result of an 
operetta presented Sunday by 
pupils of Sacred Heart school. 

1 under direction of the Benedic
tine Sisters Admission to the 
program was free, but voluntary 
contributions, given for the Red 
Cross, totaled $40 00 Also ap
pearing on the Sunday program 
waa Muenster * Youth Band un
der direction of Rev Richard Ev 
eld A large crowd attended

This community still needs ap
proximately $200 to reach It's 
goal of $1,100 but solicitors are 
confident that figure will be 
reached easily when those who 
have not yet done so turn In thetr 
contributions

Meanwhile tn Cooke county 54 
percent of the quota had been 
reached at close of business Tues
day The total at that ume was 
$12 624 The appropriated county 
goal la $23 400

Solicitors are anxious to finish 
the drive here next week and ask 
that those who are going to give 
a donation do not wait until they 
are called on but instead leave 
their contribution at the local 
Bank tf they come to town dur- 

* in* the weekend
--------------V --------------

THERESA BEREND, 90, 
OLDEST RESIDENT OF

employed by the REA office and ______ _____
Fisher la pumper on an oil lease PILOT POINT, DIES
north of the city _______ ____ ____ .

Mrs Theresa Berend

her home throughout her l i fe ! for the army

Hamric and Fisher chase the 
Navy and were permitted to en 
ter that branch of the service, the 
other men accepted were taken

tune She was a daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Elisha Raimrv and was 
married to Mr Walker In 1921.

-------- .  -g ....

First Step Taken To 
Beautify Solders' Plot 
In Local Cemetery

The first step In beautification 
of the section of the Sacred Heart 
cemetery designated as the sold
ier's plot, took place during the 
past week with the planting of 
evergreens by members of the 
Cemetery Oulld. under the sup
ervision of Rev Fsthrr Thomas, 
pastor

The next step as planned is a 
concrete walk from the main side
walk to this section, and later, the 
planting of an evergreen hedge 
around the plot will take place.

—-----v------------

Muenster Represented 
At Stock Show Monday

Alto in the group and accepted 
were four former local men, Joe 
Walter and F E SchmlU of Osin- 
eavtlle. and H L. Tuggle. Osin- 
eaville. and Carl Bentley of Dun
can. Okla The latter was accept
ed for the navy.

--------------V--------------

AMERICAN LEGION TO  
ERECT HONOR ROLL 
AT THE COURTHOUSE

Plans recently formulated by 
the Dennis-Anderson post of the 
American Legion for the erection 
of a large honor roll bearing the 
names of ail Cooke county service 
men and women, are nearing com 
pletion

The roll will be erected on the 
courthouse lawn directly in front 
of the flag-pole On a white back
ground. bordered in legion blue 
and gold, will be inscribed in bold 
face letters the names of all the 
men and women serving in the 
armed forces. Those who have gi
ven their lives for their country

Muenster was well represented
at the Fat Stock Show on Monday _________ ____  ____ _________  __________
of this week by members of the will be lettered In gold, the others and 5 great grandsons are in the

Pilot
Point's oldest ctltam died on 
March 7 at the age of 90 years, 
at the home of her daughter Mrs 
Fob Heiuman. where she had re
sided for a number of years.

Funeral services were held on 
March $ from Saint Thomas Ca
tholic church with the pastor 
Rev Paul Chareut officiating, and 
burial waa In St Thomas reme-
UTV

Mrs Berend. the oldest of 5 
generations, was born September 
13. 1653. in Berger. Mo. and on 
Nov. 17. 1871. waa married to 
Joseph Berend, a native of Han
over, Germany who at the age 
of 4 made a 90 day trip to this 
country in a sailing vessel with 
his parents In October 1892 the 
couple settled in Wlndthorst. 
where thev resided for 4 years 
and later lived 4 years at Denton 
In 1900 they moved to Pilot Point 
where Mr Berend died ill 1916

Surviving are two sons. Fred 
and A Berend of Pilot Point: five 
daughters. Mrs F.J Laux of Lind
say. Mrs John Laux. Sterling. 
Mo.: and Mesdame* Henry Nort- 
man. F T . Hettzman and Martin 
Mueller. Pilot Point. Also surviv 
ing are 40 grandchildren. 61 great 
grandchildren and 5 great great 
grandchildren. F i v e  grandsonr

The names will be arranged al- 
Wetnzapfel. phabetlcally and according to

Report* OK In Italy
Sgt. Joe Hess, a member of the 

36th division in Italy. In a letter 
dated Feb. 24, advises his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Hess, that he 
Is still OK, but confined to the 
hospital for several days for foot 
treatment. He added that he rec
ently had the opportunity of vis
iting with Henry Luttmer of this 
city and Joe Bezner. Jr. of Lind
say, also stationed In the Italian 
war sector.

two 4 H Clubs Attending that day In blue 
were 47 girls and 34 boys, chaper
oned by Mrs. J M 
and Mrs O H Heilman, Ray Otto rank, and present plans are to 
and Arthur Felderhoff separate members of army. navy.

The group left In specially pro- marines, coast guard air corps, 
vided trucks at about 8 a m., and women and neqro designations.
spent the day, returning at about 
9 p.m.

----------- v---------—
“Vocations” Is Topic 
At Holy Name Meet

An interesting talk on “Voca
tions" by Rev. Father Richard, 
spiritual director of the Holy Na
me 8ociety, highlighted the regu 
lar monthly meeting of that 
group last Monday. The session 
was marked by a large attendance 
of members.

Routine business was discussed 
and following adjournment the 
boys enjoyed a social hour of ga 
me. at their club room.

Overall size of the sign will meas 
ure 10 feet high by 60 feet in 
length.

Financing of the project is ex
pected to be made by voluntary 
contributions and it has been dis 
closed that solicitors will visit this 
city soon.

-------------- V --------------
Pvt. Roman Kiement. home 

from Fort Knox. Ky.. on furlough 
was honor guest at a family re 
union celebration Thursday eve
ning in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Kiement. All members of the 
family, including Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Kiement of Oalnesville. 
were present.

service, and one grandson is a 
Catholic priest, he is Rev. Her 
man Laux of Rhineland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs F J. Laux. Lindsay 
Two children preceded her death 
in Infancy and a third, Joe. died 
about two years ago.

--------------V --------------
“A "  GASOLINE CARD  
CUT TO 2 GALLONS

The “ A " card gasoline ration 
Tuesday was lowered to two gal
lons a week for the entire country 
effective March 22. because of 
“critical demands ' and a gigan
tic black market which is draw
ing 2.500,000 gallons daily from 
restricted civilian supply.

The action means a one-thir# 
cut in basic family car rations for 
all parts of the country except 
the Eastern seaboard where the 
“ A ” ration already is two gallons 
weekly.

' Death Follows Major 
Operation; Funeral 
Arrangements Pending

Mrs. Nick Stoffels, 52. died in 
a Sherman hospital Wednesday 
at noon following a major oper 
ation performed at 9 that morn 
ing.

Funeral arrangements are pen
ding. awaiting word from a son. 
Pvt Herman 8tofftds. on man 
euvers with the army in the Cal
ifornia desert, but will be held 
from Sacred Heart church here, 
with the pastor. Rev, Thomas 
Buergler. officiating.

Survivors are the husband, 
three daughters. Mesdames An
drew Trubenbach, Lawrence and 
Ray Vogel, and five sons. Albert. 
Metnrad. Frank and Nick. Jr., all 
of Muenster. and Pvt Herman 
Stoffels of California, and 9 grand 
children

Also surviving are her mother. 
Mrs John Haverkainp. Sr . seven 
brothers. John J.. William. Ben 
and Alois. Muenster. Joe and 
Charlie of Valley View and Frank 
of Lindsay. four sisters. Mesdam- 
e* Frank Hess. John Walter
scheid and J o h n  Kalhman. 
Muenster. and Sister Anselm*. 
Hot Springs. Ark.

Mrs Stoffels was born In 
Muenster on April 6. 1892. Ther 
esia Haver kamp daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs John Havrrkarap. Sr., 
was married to Nick Stoffels here 
on Sept 18. 1913. and had spent 
her entire lifetime in this com
munity

Her death came unexpected 
and as a shock to the community. 
She was never seriously iU and 
up until the tune she went to the 
hospital Monday, had been thy 
tng her housework and last Sun
day attended church services as 
usual When taken to the hospi
tal for an examination, attending 
physicians reported her physical 
condition as good and advised the 
operation at such a time rather 
than later, when It might be ser
ious.

Mrs Stoffels sa t an active 
member of the local Saint Anne s 
Society, and took part in church 
and community affairs

. . „. e , -----—

Postal Rates W ill 
Rise March 26th; 
Many Changes Made

With the revised schedule of 
postal rates beginning March 26. 
postal authorities are all of the 
same opinion, ' there'll have to be 
some changes made.*'

Take the parcel post window, 
for instance, the schedule that 
has been going on for so long, 
will be changed from start to fin
ish to comply with the increase 
in rates to all zones.

Rate increases in some depart 
menu will be double Examples 
are the collect on delivery fee and 
insured mail fee. The rate on the 
former for COD on package* up 
to $5 in value, will increase from 
12 to 24 cenU. and on the latter, 
up to 85 In value, from 5 to 10 
cenU Senders recctpU for dom
estic. registered and insured mall 
when requested at the time of 
mailing will Increase from 3 to 4 
cenU.

Air mall from one post office to 
another on the mainlands of the 
United States, including Alaska, 
will be 8 centsper ounce or frac
tion thereof. The present rate is 
6 cenU. The new 8-cent stamp 
will be green. Otherwise there will 
be no change from- the current 
6-cent stamp 
To Armed Forces

Mall sent to or by the armed 
forces of the United 8tates over
seas served through an army or 
navy postoffice will remain at 6- 
cenU per half ounce or fraction 
thereof. Airmail rates to and from 
the Continental United States 
and iU possessions will remain 
unchanged.

Money order fees on values 
from 1 cent to $2 50 will be 10 
cenU under the new rate, an in
crease of 4 cenU. The new rate on 
a $100 money order fee will be 37 
cenU under the new rate as com
pared to 22 cenU as formerly.

Registry fees on values up to 
$5 will Increase from 15 to 20 
cenU.

Parcel post rates under the new 
schedule will involve slight in 
creases for all zones on parcel 
post packages, books, library 
books, calendars and similar prin
ted advertising matter.

#
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l o c a l  N E W S BRIEFS
Short Items of Interoat About Folk* You Know

Mrs. A1 Swlrczynski of Dallas 
visited relatives here Tuesday.

Joe Kathman substituted as 
carrier on route 2 several days 
for Ben Luke.

Pfc. Joe Henry Walterscheid o f 
Camp Gruber spent the weekend 
here with homefolks.

Mrs. J.M. Weinzapfel was con
fined to her home the latter part 
of last week on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wolf of Dal
las spent Friday here with relat
ives.

An improvement at the C.J. 
Bernauer home Monday was land 
scaping of the grounds

Mrs. Mike Klelss ts a patient 
for treatment at St Vincent's 
hospital in Sherman.

Rudy Heilman and Rev Thom
as Buergler were visitors in Fort 
Worth Monday

Mrs Ben Haverk&mp under
went a thyroidectomy at St. Vin
cent’s hospital. Sherman this 
week.

Misses Marie and Evelyn Strrnv 
of Dallas were weekend guests of 
their parent*. Mr and Mrs. Hen 
ry Siren*

William Puhrmann formerly 
employed at Ben Seyler's. Joined 
the cheese plant personnel thia 
week.

David, born at the family home 
Saturday morning. Father Thom
as baptised the babv 8unday a f
ternoon, assisted by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Streng as sponsors.

Pvt. and Mrs. H.J. Schncider- 
jahn of Independence, Kansas, 
who are spending his furlough 
here with her mother. Mrs. Carra 
Pagel, and with relatives at Guln- 
e8ville, spent from Wednesday to 
Saturday of last week in Dallas 
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Wm Terrell left during 
the weekend to join her husband. 
Cpl. Terrell, at Great Bend. Kan 
after a visit here with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. J W Fletcher He 
was transferred to that place 
from Denton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. V E. Pembroke 
and family of Mesquite and Mrs 
L.H Pembroke of Fort Worth vi
sited their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
A M Pembroke and Mrs. Harold 
Pembroke Sunday Sat LJI Pern 
broke, who is with the army, re
cently' arrived overseas, his wife 
reported

Political

Announcements
The following persons have 

authorized The Enterprise to an 
pounce their candidacies for pol
itical offices, subject to the Dem
ocratic primary election, July 22, 
1944.

THE P O C K E T B O O K  
O f  KNOWLEDGE row

Miss Nina Faye 
ported recovering 
an operation for 
her appendix in 
March 1. Due to 
second operation 
on March 8 Her 
M Hammer has 
the hospital with

Hammer is re- 
thls week after 
the removal of 
Chunesville on 

complications a 
was necessary 

mother. Mr*. T  
been staying at 
her

Mr and Mrs James Eckart and 
children left Sunday for a visit 
in Fort Smith Ark., with his rel
atives.

Mrs Leo Hcnvhekl has return
ed home after bring m Dallas dur 
mg the week for a physical check
up

Mr and Mi* Hugh Lee Tuggle 
and family moved from here last 
week to make their home In Oain- 
esville

•
Misses Miriam Koesler and Eli

zabeth Walterscheid of Sherman 
spent Sunday here with home- 
folks

Messrs and Mmm Hei)rv Dunn 
»nd Turner O Neel went to F»rt 
Worth Sunday to attend the 
Stork Show

Mrs H P Hrnnhran Is up and 
around the house this week after 
being confined to bed suffering 
from an Infection in her right ear

A recent Improvement at the 
Paul Walterscheid home Is the 
enclosure of the back porch with 
glass.

Miss Edith Mae Rhodes soent 
the weekend here with her par 
ents Mr and Mrs. Jltn Cook She 
ia an art teacher at Wichita Falls

Little Margaret Mvrtck and 
Peggy Everett are confined to 
their homes on account of chicken 
nnx Reveal other rases ire  also 
reported in the community.

Col Russell Herb of Camp 
Claiborne La., spent a three-day 
r»as* in this city with the John 
Temple family and other friends, 
during the weekend He was for 
merly at Camp Hokrxe

Mr and Mrs Bernard Sicking 
announce the birth of a daughter. 
Judy Ann. at the local clinic Sat
urday morning At baottsm in the 
afternoon Mrs Ed Pels and Leo 
Sicking were sponsors.

A son. James, was born at the 
local clinic on March 9th to Mr. 
and Mrs. A I. Attaberry of Forest 
burg. On March 8 a son arrived at 
the clinic for Mr and Mrs W J. 
Bal'hroo of Rosston He was na
med Weldon.

A daughter. Sharon Ann. was 
born to Seaman and Mrs. B H 
Schumacher at the local clinic on 
March 8 The father Is stationed 
at Norfolk Va:, after several 
months of duty aboard ship in 
the Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hennigan 
are the parents of a son. Jerome

Ed Cler came in from Garland 
to spend the weekend here and 1 
waa accompanied home by hi* ■ 
wife and daughter who had been 
here for a two week* stay 
father A T  Ih-ehn her.
Jane Hoehn also left Sunday U> 
return to her duUra in Austin a f
ter bring here several weeks 

— - —
John Mean was treated at the 

local clinic this week (pr a cut on 
hi* elbow, sustained while work 
ing in the oil field Five stitrhes 
were neceaaary to rloae the wound 
Also treated at the local clink 
was Eddie Schmitt. who sustain 
ed a gash requiring stitches, on 
the little ftngrr of h »  left hand 
The accident occurred while lie 
was changing a car tire The lit
tle daughter of Mr and Mrs. Joe 
Hoenlg received treatment for a 
wound in her lee While piaytaf 
she ran a nail into her thigh 

• -
Mr and Mrs Frank Truben- 

bach had a* their *ue*t Sunday 
her cousin Pvt Albert Jurgen- 
meter of Camp Howrge His heme 
is in Nebraska and he saw action 
in the Tunisian ^armm ten where 
he was wounded, shot through 
the foot and for which he * * -  
awarded the Purple Heart lie 
went six months in a hospital in 
North Africa before being Iran - 
ferred to the states and is now 
receiving treatment* for his in* 
Jury at Camp Howrze station hos
pital He also wears four service 
medals

GARDFN CLUB MEETS 
FRIDAY AND REPORTS 
GROUP IS ACTIVE

Members of the Civic League 
and Garden dub. meeting in re
gular session Friday afternoon in 
the Diibllc school, enloved an In 
tereatlng vesaion and program 
hour Presiding was Mis* Olivia 
Stock president, and committee 
reports were given.

Beautify Marker
The highway chairman gave an 

account of Improvements made at 
the highway marker west of the 
city where four cedars and two 
nandlna* were planted recently 
The site was also Improved by a 
thorough clean up and the plant 
were watered.

4-11 Report
The 4-H Club report revealed 

that a large number of club boys 
and girls planned to attend the 
Fat Stock Show on Mondiiv. acc
ompanied by Mrs. J M Weinza- 
pfel. sponsor and other chaper

For Commissioner Prec. 4:
J. E. < Earl i ROBISON

i Reelection)

For Commissioner Prec. 3:
J. R. (Robert) L ITTLE  

(Reclectiom

For Sheriff:
O. B WINTERS 
CARL WILSON

(Reelection)
t
For County Judge:

CARROLL F SULLIVANT
( R e e le c t io n )

For County Treasurer:
MRS. EVA G TOWNSLEY 

(Reelectlon)

For lll-trlrt Judge:
BEN W BOYD

( R c o le c t lo n  >

ones. It was announced that the 
next 4-H meeting will take place 
on April 4 with Mrs. Kelley, dem 
onstration agent, in attendance

Flower Show Plans
Mr» Frank Kaiser flower show 

rhauman appointed Mrsdames 
J B Wilde. Joe Luke and J*ky Pa
ge! as her assistants and stated 
they would meet on the evening 
of April 4 to make plans for the 
clubs annual flower show to be 
held tills year in May It will be 
a progressive flower show

Mill Make Cookies
Member, decided to bake cook

ie* as a Bt Patrick's Day treat for 
add ten, of Camp Howse They will 
be blared In the t'SO Ctub rooms 
for the Hatnt Patrick's Day dance 
on Saturday evening Other tad- j 
tea of Use community are invited j 
to Join in this artivity. Sugar and i 
shortening are given free, thro
ugh the couneay of the league to i 
all tlu >v wishing to participate 1 
The baked products are to be le f t ! 
at the home of Mra Jim Coo* i 
before six pm  on Saturday and 
wit] be taken to Gainesville from 
there

It we* announced that the Hta- .
fr Convention <«f Garden Club* 
will be lie id in Fort Worth on i 
April IB and 30

rregram Ilnur
Mr- lau  Wolf was the speaker j 

on the prgrtsm hour. Iter sub 
icet* lK:n«- • Planting for N ight; 
H! «iw  ' The interewttng discus-1 
sinn listed night blooming cereus 
eventne primrose, evening cam
pion evening phlox 4 o'clock* 
and night bl>«ming water lilies 
and hints on the culture of thev- 
flowers were given

Flower arrangements on display 
were violets hyanrtnth*. japon
ic** and pear bkruoros. arranged 
by Mra Joe Luke.

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, members drove to the 
west city tnarkri to view the re 
cent improvements

/ 5 ion*
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CLEANING & PRESSING 
SHOE REPAIRING

N ick M iller

AVOID EYE STRAIN

DR. H. O. KINNE
OPTOMETRIST

{Jainesvillr — :—  Texas

Patronise Oar T i t—t ■

Do you want 
a job like this?

WANT A job where every 
hour you work is an hour that 
helps win the war?

Want a job that gives you a 
chance to increase your skill, 
or learn a new one? A job that 
rives you new experience*, new 
friends?

Then join the Womens Ar
my Corps and lake over a vi
tal Job in the Army.

For full detail* about the 
WAC. apply at any P S . Armv 
Recruiting Station. Or wmtei 
The Adjutant General. 4415 
Munitions Bldg.. Washington, 
DC. 'Women Kn essential v.ar 
Industries muM * huve release 
from their employer or the U. 

i B. Employment Service.*
ansa  bo n r» rtxtu auaa  bob hbh setter

S f i i i + U f  e t t a n d  / ia < f d

tyvt Cartel Qiuuuj

in NAVY, BLACK, RED and o th er  c o lo «*

"Bombs Away 1“  These bombs
ars leaving an American "fortres*," 
e m u  here over Jap Im u IIi Uom  

The bombs we make today will be 
dropptng en German Cities. Japa
nese Islands in a very short time. 
The home front must fashion them 
and pay for them with War

Oar beys mast keep as n*hL 
log—we meat keep ts key-
tag WAB HO*(!MI aalU vie- 
Very I* m s  Karp «a BACK
ING TWE ATTACK.

KEEP ON

WAR BONDS
Clyde W. Tetter D.D.S

tiierrsl lY ettrs  of ItesMtaSry 
DENTAL A HAT 

HAINT JO. TKXAS

New
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W E HAVE
A complete line of screen doors and door hardware 

Also Windows, Doors, Roofing and Oak Flooring.

FO R  P L A N T IN G
• Field Seed* of all Kinds. See Us.

Henry J. Luke
Muenster •

Soagggggg a  g  g  g g  g g  gg g g g g g g g g g g g « g ag a« g g g g g g g g g B g g )g g );

W&# MA/£
* To Soldiers and Sailors Overseas

THIS IS WHAT YOU DO: 1 Use o#kiorV Mod ’ form only. 
Don f morlt your regular mod "V Mod" ot M won’t got you 
tt>w tervice. 2 Seol letter and address In vtuoi manner. 
3 Put on tame amount of portage a* on regular domestic 
letter*. 4 Drop in any moil box or port office.

THIS 1$ WHAT HAPFENSfl "VMait" get* preference over 
oil other clone* of ovfrteo* mod. 2 Government pSoto- 
gioplit yovr *’V Mod" letter at tftefr etpeme (No on* 
el»e »ee* 5*.) 3 Film it flown overtea* or gee*, by fatfetl 
available meant of transportation. 4 letter *l delivered in 
0 fraction of the time woolly required.

The Muenster Enterprise

7.50

find just the bug-silhouette and size you like best, 
in our very varied collection. All finely finished and 
beautifully lined.

A  20*% excise tax will be placed on all hand bags 
April 1st. Buy your Spring bags before that date 
and SAVE the Tax.

Th« Ladies Shop
MRS. J. P. GOSLIN 

Gaines villa
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YOUR COUNTY ASENT >
T E X A S  EX T EN S IO N  S E R V IC E

I f  you are interested In good | 
clean fruit without worms, it is 
necessary to give your trees two 
sprayings at the right time. The 
worms that you are trying to get 
rid of are called cuirullo.

The first spraying should be put 
on when about one half the pet
als from the blooms are on the 
ground and one-half still on the 
tree. The spray mixture should 
be composed of 2 lbs. zinc sul
phate. 4 lbs hydrated lime. 1 lb . 
arsenate of lead to 50 gallons of 
water. I f  you have only a few 
trees, this mixture can be made 
in the following strength: 2 tab
lespoons zinc sulphate. 4 table
spoons hydrated lime. 1 table
spoon arsenate of lead to 1 gallon 
of water. Mix this spray in the 
following- order: Dissolve the- zinc 
in the spray tank, add the lime as 
a thin creamy paste to the nearly 
full tank before adding the lead 
arsenate.

The second spray should take 
place 10 days after the first.

I f  these spravtngs are not put 
on at tire proper time you will 
not get good results. I f  you should 
have a rain twenty-four <24» 
hours after spraying you have lost 
that spraying and it will have to 
be dona again.

Direct all this spray material 
to the peach and plum blossoms 
as it is of no benefit whatsoever 
to Uu- limbs.

Cooke count*' has not had a 
good crop in two years and it la 
very important that we have a 
good dean fruit crop this year. 
The two sprayings carried out In 
the a bow* manner will assure a 
good fruit crop The only part t>f 
the above mixture which can be 
left out is the zinc sulphate but 
it is well worth the cost of adding 
to the spray mixture

■- ----- — . . .

Mary Catherine Reiter, 
Former Muenster Girl, 
Scores Highest In Test

Miss Mary Catherine Reiter of 
KerrvUle. daughter of Charles A 
Reiter, former Muenster Postmaa 
ter. made the highest score for
the student body in recent 
•'Current Affairs" test conducted 
st Schreiner Institute. Kerrvtlle 
Tills Is an annual test given under 
the sponsorship of 'Time'* mat 
sxtne.

Ml*-; Reiter was also highest 
ranxinc erffur at he* graduation 
from high school sod is now a 
fresh mau at the Institute, ft he to 
a native of this city. \

D f ^ ^ T D A V E N P O ? ^
« iffK O I'R A t TO R

O IT H 'F  HOI KS g l?  __ |.«
And Bv Appointment
201 Pyhlan Building 

Telephone —  IM

TP& L Employees 

Sell $2 ,025,984 In 

Bonds And Stamps
Employees of the Texas Power 

and Light Company have sold 
$2,025,084 worth of War Bonds 
and Stamps during the past two 
years, it was announced by John 
W. Carpenter, president of the 
Company. In addition to these sa
les employees of the Company are 
purchasing W a r  B o n d s  and 
Stamps through the pay roll de
duction plan at the rate of $276. 
710 annually.

The $2,000,000 in Bond and 
Stamp sales are the result of the 
program of Texas Power and Li 
ght Company which was lnaug 
united shortly after Pearl Harbor 
when Mr Carpenter suggested 
that employees of the Company 
devote at least two hours each 
Monday to selling War Bonds and 
Stamps to the public.

"Tills program was undertaken 
with no thought other than to be 
of service in the war program and 
to cooperate with our many 
friends and neighbors in the ter
ritory we serve." Mr. Carpenter 
said That It has met with such 
splendid success is a reflection of 
the patriotism and loyalty of Tex
ans. We plan to continue the ac
tive sale of War Bonds and 
Stamps In the Interest of the war 
program as long as this activity 
Is needed ”

All Texas Power and Light dis
trict offices are authorised Issuing 
asents for Her lea *K' War Bunds 
and War Stamp*

If You Want to Sell It. Advertise It

When In 
Gainesville Eat 

at the 
Coffee Pot

G o n e  and  M ilto n  T u tt  

P ro  os.

1 B lo ck  N o r th  o f  S ta te

Your Health
BY OW1. W COX. M P

With the approach of spring 
and summer an increase in the 
Incidence of typhoid fever may be 
expected, but untfrr wartime con
ditions It can very easily become 
a major health menace as was 
.pointed nut in a statement releas
ed by Dr Qed W Cox. Bute 
Health Officer

"Nearly all case* of typhoid in 
Texas can be traced to a supply 
of contaminated water or food '  
Dr Cox u id  'Home case*, of 
course, occur bv direct contact 
with patients or their excreta, us
ually when sanltarv conditions 
surrounding the patient are bad ■ 

Dr Cox said that individual 
water supplies which are poorly 
located and wells Improperly In
closed may receive surface drain 
age and pollution therefore, 
springs and wells should be prat 
cried adequately Sanitary pit pci 
Ties or septic units also help pro
tect wells and springs from pol
lution There is real danger in the 
seepage from poor I v constructed 
or deUptdated privies Fly screens 
snd covered toilet seat* help in 
warm weather to keep flics from 
breeding in toilets and carrying 
Infection to food 

Carrie** or walking casea never 
should be food handler* A carrier 
the doctor said. Is a person who 
harbor* typhoid germs in his body 
ttiough having no symptoms of 
the disease. Typhoid fever Is one 
of the many Infections that can 
be carries! by raw milk Pasteuri
zed milk therefore should be used 
since pasteurization kills disease 
organisms If they are present In 
the raw milk 

“Everyone contemplating trip*

Look at These Specials!
Sealed Beam lights for only ................... ......  $1.09

New 5-gal. Oil. Gas or Water Cans ........... only 49c

Dandy, Clean Used Cars
1911 Buick 5-passenger Club Coupe, on ly .....  $1,495
1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger Club Coupe .......  1,295
1940 Plymouth Deluxe 4-dr. Sedan, with

radio and heater ....................... ..............  895
1941 Plymouth Deluxe 2-dr. Sedan ............... 1,195
1959 Plymouth Deluxe 4-dr. Sedan, with New

Motor, radio and heater ..........................  895
1936 Plymouth Deluxe Coupe, New Motor.........495
1954 Ford V -8 2-dr. Sedan ................................ 185

Still Have Canned &  Sealed Oils

Quaker State —  Motorine —  Conoco Nth 
Primrose —  Alemite —  Pennzoil 
Marathon —  Amalie —  Mobil Oil

Ben Seyler Motor Company

-tirjw -r
• 7  -fj * * ' esss

Notice To Customers
Plaee your orders NOW  for chicks you will 

want this year.
We are entering the second half of the hatching 

season and will conclude business early this year.

A B S O L U T E L Y  N O  M A Y  C H I C K S

We can handle all your needs, we want to serve 
you fully, but ask that you cooperate by getting your 
orders in at once.

1  ■

r
Muenster Hatchery

F e l ix  Becker, M g r .

NDUSTRIALIZING
TEXAS h  TEXAMS

Texas iv a vital force In America’* war effort today 
because o f  the splendid job Texans have been doing  
f o r  tb r  bait W  J fa r i . . .  working together in meeting 
the- thalirngc of industrial opportunities! D uring these 
scars, the Texas Power & lig h t  Company has been 
working with business, industrial and civic leaders, 
encouraging the location o f new factories to utilize 
local supplies of raw materials to give employment to 
local labor and to proside a more balanced income 
for alL

L A Y I N G  T H E  F O U N D A T I O N By pioneering the develop 
_ atem nl irantmitvion line 

electric service m 1912. T t iu  Firmer A Light < otwpanv, founded hy 
Ta m m  and mtm n i  by T tu n y  mpplied an nw m iil factor foe Indus 
trial growth til the state. Trum um .«i linrv brought imp Jr, depend 
able, low-com electric power service to ones, towns and villages aldu 
. . .  aad mmo the •panrly settled rural areas . .. opening svide the d m  
of industrial opportunity loe all. That Company today, through ha 
10,one aides of transmtation and diitribucana lints, serves 441 cities 
towns and coenmuontea, of srhtrh M  had an electric tervke peine to 
the arrival nf the Company '* lines.

Stan itt organization, this < nmpaay hat been (knelt d ca tiW  
with practically every phase of industrial development in Teats

E A S T  T E l A S  I R O N  O R EAt far back as 192$, the Test*
IVrwer A I iJ m Caenpaoy compiled 
a report on the prwsihihiicc of Fast T n t i  iron ore. Through the 
mart this Company ootimjcd. almost single haodoilv in the face of 
.rusetarsi dtscosaragement. 10 press for the cstahfixhmcot of faeilitiaa 
to utilire these abundant iron ore deposits.

When the war emergency emphasized the need for iron and steel, 
his Compani's kmc uxne efforts finer fruit. The Lone Star Steel Cqn- 

pans . , .  p»one« ring in its held . . ,  wac organized, and i* now com
pleting one « f  rhe largest Mast furnaces in the world, at Damgrrheld, 
Texas

T E X T I L E  I N D U S T R Y Factories to o tilite  Texas cotton .. 
long a drram of industrial minded Tea- 

ana... had lirst 11 moderation after World War I. The T n a i IN over 
A Light Company took the lead . . .  arnd'isg itt official* on tours nf 
textile renters to gain farti-haod knowledge of the problems involved 
in "m tilizing T r ia l ' '. . .  gathering data as to what lease had to offer 
textile mill operators, , .  using much of its advertising to stimulate 
local and national interest in Texas a* a new textile crater . . .  publish
ing a monthly magazinr, T ria l Oppeerwantaei, to continuously set 
forth the outstanding advantages Texas afforded textile mill operators 
...conducting groups of New Fngland mill owner*, hanker* and in
vestors on (our* nf Tn a i cities and towns Within a sear after these 
activities were started, mint new* Irxtiie mills treee argtmiird hi Trxat I

Thus, a new industry was horn in Texas 
nation's hour o f need. «•

,. horn tndar in (he

D A I R Y  I N D U S T R Y Then followed development of the dairy 
industry . . .  to provide daily cash income 

for Texas farmers, regular employment for Texas workers, and much 
added value to Texas manufactured products. Again, the Texas 
Power A Light Company actively led, coordinating the efforts of 
dvic leaders, county agents, and farmer groups in (1 ) stimulating 
milk production on thousands of farms to attract Urge milk proc
essing plants; and (2 ) organizing local groups or interesting out-of- 
state companies in establishing and operating such plants. Within 
eighteen months, Texas was literally dotted with dairies, cheese fac
tories, evaporated milk plants and other types of milk products 
establishments.

R E L A T E P  I N D U S T R I E SDuring fhic came period, this Com 
pern has cooperated with local Cham 
hers of Commerce in the development of ocher industries, such as 
glass faensfics, cottonseed-products plant*, paper mill* and hr* fac
tories, packing plant*, egg-breaking plant*, itraciu mill*, garment 
lactones, and scores of smaller industries. Thus, Texas has acquired 
a balanced industrial grow ih with emphasis on the utiliratioa of farm 
products.

F A R M  A N D  F A C T O R YIn cooperation with Texas County 
Agrntt, Texas A. A M. College, Texas 
Tech, and all other agencies working for the betterment of T a b s  
agriculture. .. the Texa* Power A Light Company has conducted 
countless test* and eaperiments for the purpose of improving the 
quality and adding to the sum total of Texa* farm product*. At the 
same tunc, the Company's engineers have constantly cooperated in 
developing new industrial use* of these farm products. . .  bringing 
closer together the farm and factory.

Cottonseed products . . .  sweet potato culture and processing . . .  
dehydration . . .  frozen foods . . .  poultry raising and livestock breed
ing . . .  the care and handling of dairy products are among the notable 
field* in which these effort* have been singularly beneficial.

This Comr
, is rcac

mpany, continuing its leadership, is planning for the industrial expansion which must fo llow  the w ar  
iay to go  strongly forward, helping with the greater industrialization o f a greater Texas. O u r experi

ence gained through almost a third o f a century o f pioneering in industrial research; our records compiled 
through painstaking efforts; and our trained personnel are now, as in the past, at the service o f  communities 
large and small in the area we sjrve, to expedite their industrial-development programs. This Company has 
mors than ampls facilities to fully meet the expanding power requirements of this, the fastest growing 
Industrial area in America!

TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY s e r v i n g  
*  52 *
COUNTI ES 
IN TEXAS
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»AQ K POUR THE MUENSTER ENTERPRISE. FRIDAY, MARCH 17, 1944

The M uenster Enterprise
Serving Cooke and Montague Counties - ‘T h e  Family Paper.**

PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY— MUENSTER, COOKE COUNTY. TEXAS

R. N. Fette, Publisher, Now In The Armed Services 
Emmet Fette, Managing Editor 

Rosa Drlever, News Editor

Entered as second-class matter December 11, 1936 at the post office 
at Muenster, Texas, under the Act of March >, 1871.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In Cooke County.................... $1.00

Outside Cooke County........... $1.80

rTHE P O C K E T B O O K  
o f  KNOWLEDGE nrrows

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation that may appear In the columns of The 
Enterprise will he gladly and fully corrected upon being brought to the
attention of <he publisher.

It Happened 
5 Years Ago

asaaaa<

March 17, 1939
Barney Hundt. 82. pioneer res

ident of Cooke county dies at his
home in Lindsay. -----  180 pounds
of clothing shipped to missions by 
local ladies. —— Civic League j 
hears bike tourists. Frank Moster t 
and Tony Sicking, tell of trip ac
ross U. 8 . -----  Young ladles join
campaign against filthy literal j 
ure. — —  Mother Walburga. con- i 
vent superior, spends week with |
Sisters here.----- Pre-season Eas-1
ter hunt nets no eggs for liquor
board -----  Record dust storm.
thought to be worst In local his
tory hits here Saturday Walter 
Klchter sustains hand Inlury in 1
oil field work ----- Tony Wlesman
fumtig moves to Sanger ----- Miss
Marie Felder hoi T recovers from 
appendicitis operation

--------------V--------------

Enterprise Delivery To 
Foreign Countries Is 
Prompt, Reports Show

The Enterprise goes through — 
thanks to Uncle Sam’s mail ser
vice —  be it to the soldier on the 
Italian front or to the one in the 
jungles of New Ouinea.

Recent reports reaching this of 
lire Indicate that the Enterprise 
is being delivered promptly Sec
ond only to the joy of the service 
men in receiving hi* home paper 
is the joy of the Enterprise per
sonnel in knowing that It Is sped to 
its destination so quickly.

Two stories during tire past 
week are particularly interesting 
In both mstanres the boys are 
subscribers to the Enterprise, the 
one m Italy, the other in New 
Ouinea Even so. relatives here, 
in writing air mail letters to the 
boys, on the day they received

T o n  C an 't lo t k  
T O U R  B E S T —
Unless Your Cloth** 
l ook Their Best.

L om * S t a r  
Cleaners
t. T. GOMIJN, 

i ’Hnn* ass

the paper here, finding some art
icles outstanding, clipped them 
from their own Issue and Included 
them in air mail letters they post
ed the following day so that those 
certain stories could be read with
out waiting for the entire paper 
to arrive.

In both cases that were report
ed the young men wrote back say
ing. “ You needn't bother to tnclu 
de Enterprise clippings when you 
write The paper got here ahead 
of your letter.*'

C ita tio n  bv P ub lica tion
THE STATE OF TEXAS

(iatnrayl

To Helen Aaron Defendant. 
Greeting:

You are liercby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Cooke County at 
the Court House thereof, in Qaln- 
esville. Texas at or before 10 
o'clock A M. of the firat Monday 
next after the expiration of forty j 
two day* from the date of the la- ; 
nuance of this citation tame being . 
the 10th day of April AX) 1944 
then and there to answer Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed U) «ald Court 
on the 19lh day of February A D ! 
1944 in this cause, numbered j 
14040 on the docket of said court . 
and styled Marshall F Aaron i 
Plaintiff, vs. Helm Aaron Defen
dant

A brief statement of the nature j
of this suit Is as follow*, to wit | 

Suit foe divorce from the bands ; 
of matrimony. Plaintiff alleging 
certain acts of infidelity by the 
defendant herein to the extent of 
rendering *thetr further living to
gether as husband and wife in
supportable. as Is more fu lly , 
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on: 
file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law dtreets 
Issued and given under my hand 

and Neal of said Court, at office 
in OainesviUe. Texas this the 23rd 
day of February A D *944 

•SEAL* Attest
Martin O Davis Clerk 

District Court. Cooke Co Texas 
<15-# 7 • ’

■ — g .....

Mrs Dorothy LuUtenliaua who 
is postmaster at Merrier. Kaiuai 
since she moved from this city 
following the death of her hus
band. has sent in her subscription 
to the Enterprise for another year 

I and advised that her father died 
j in December Bhe resides with her 
! mother Merrier has had quite a 
bit o f snow In February. she added 

| Regards were included to all her 
friends here.

O 6W IM * A  J E E P  A C R O S S  A  JUHGLE 
S T R E A M . AM ERICAN  TROOPS -pt*PlAyilA> 
OUR "TRADITIONAL IN IT IA T IV E  AN D 

IN 6 EN U IT V — FILLED  TARPAULIN S 
WDM -STICKS AN P A LACE FLOATS

AtAV-g/7F&- 
PCG Stony IS THE 

CONNECTICUT HOOSEWIft 
VMO AMNPS HER 
AAAlDW CTHU7 ONE 
NI6HT A WEEK.

Catholic Daughters Plan
Activity At Meet Friday

Principal business at the mon
thly meeting of the local court 
Catholic Daughters of America 
Friday evening was the discussion 
of plans for the serving of a ban
quet to Knights of Columbus on 
April 23 when exemplification of 
the Third Degree will be held here 
for the sixth district. Mrs. A1 Wal- 
tcrscheid. grand regent, presided.

Members decided to make a 
quilt for the country store at a 
forthcoming church bazaar, some 
time in May, and voted to give a 
contributfon to the current Red 
Cross war fund.

Mrs. O.O. Bates of Paris visited 
over the weekend with her mother j
in law, Mrs. R. Cain. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hoedebeck 
and family, who formerly lived | 
in Shawnee. Okla., recently mov- j 
ed to Wichita. Kansas, and re
port that they like their new loc-1 
atlon. thouch It is more crowded

than any place they have lived 
b e fo re .

Enterprise Ads Bring Results!

EXPERT W ATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRING

A . R . P O R T E R
101 N. Commerce — Gainesville

///S///Z/////Amft

Excellent Food

Properly Served

C u r t i s

S a n d w i c h  S h o p
East California . Gainesville

xszszszsrrr: urn . -trssztzztzz:-

-we 1tvo wgwTAsn vwewnoM 
» l -we or M SW EUXT.es,
\mm  races*»y first o-.cv ey 

AN ARAB

P u » 6 E «  INDUSTRY I NOE Nig TV MAS
PRO DUCED A  N EW  P lA V T lC  Tlfc-g 
NOW UNDER TEW T WHICH D O E S
n o t  r e a d i l y  be c o n e  cn v« h e a t e d
ON TH S ROAD uoa 5 »T W n o R A Te  

IN  t h e  bUN U bttT
( l i t

Butane Gas
SALES and SERVICE

Striven —  Heaters —  Tanks —  Brooders

BUTANE GAS SALES
110 N. Dixon Gainesville

•  Tursni* 4E3SF.«u.,XSf«g

Myra News
Mr». Julm fttasrtoa

( otmyiwitrHI

ENDORSEMENT OF 
GASOLINE COUPONS

MYRA March 7 Mr and 
Mr*. Kay tiulson vtritrd Mrs No 
lan Barnett at (Gunt Jo Sunday

»S NOW MANDATORY B p r«
Don't

'khii 1
To check the block market use j I  youuwir oi

j of gasoline coupons all ration ( Mots:
; book holders arc rrqutml to r a - 1 pic c  met

Front Wheel Alignment 
Checked FREE.1

D-n’t worry about out-of-Iin* front wheels wearing out

Mr*. Dale Prtira and baby of 
Henrietta spent Uw weekend tu n  
Rev and Mr* O im n Bridge*.

Pfe. J C Rom si of M iaml ru ..
la spending a 1!5r d«v fur! -■ * ■
with his parrot*. Mr*
DC. Reason

Mr* Oscar Oldrk)|f of !R)m*
man spent Tur.vtav here with
Mratatnra B C. Rsssmi and itak
H sto irr .

Mr* P r • d M r T u n r l k it
Thursday tor Son Antonio to vt-
su her son Meryl McKee and fa-
■tty.

Mesdamc* Walter N*r)y 
Parker Pear* -.viu Tbtirsd 
Dalian They were acroang 
by Mr* Jack ShulU of Oa

J dorse each coupon with ink or in- 
dellble pencil a* soon a* the ra
tion book is received according to 
Fred Snugg* chairman of the 
Cooke County rationing board 

Regulations are that no coupon 
Is valid until it U proprrlv endor
sed. and any consumer* found 

i with unendorsed coupon.* in Uvtr 
possession* may be tequired u 
uj: render them Peo jcv station 
owners or employ or* and ruatoi 

j rr* who present unendorsed com- j 
; pom are alike responsible and ran 
be held for punishment, whirl. 1 
consists of s lio oo o  fine or pro 
iunitary sentence 

Mr Hotter* warned that atnn 
{ gent enforcement of this reg-ita j 

lion will be earned out in this j 
i c -mmunliv and throughout the , 

and j county from now on. and warned 
- is ] driven to be sure that the word 
tied I "Texas" alone with the hrense

• $ Bo positive. You can see the 
our Bean Alignment Machine.
tuned, using Motor jMiulvarr. Brake 

ultra) service by expert mechanics.
Kadiator* cleaned and repaired in our own

• a d in s

cA c

HILBURN MOTOR CO.
U  I HOKI/.F1) FORD DEALER 

IM*e«i at ITr»*d«ray

Mrs J T . Biffle. fir., spent sev
eral day* nf the paat week m 
Oalnesviite with her daughter 
Mrs. F M Aldridge

wsviUe ( number of the vrhlrk u» which 
! lire coupon* or ration book * » * !  

ta*ued be wriilen arrow* the face j 
>f each coupon

Out of state driver* are to ro - [ 
done then coupon* with the j 

Mr* Ed HWlte of Washington n*mr. <* «• *  * • * *  »n »h irh  the, 
.Ohio, spent last week with lie* * * *  u* rlhrr
(tiuihtpr. Mr* Win B unm m  t ucttMt B H M if. 
wlto accompanied her back to- Black market sales of ga»e or 
Ohio when she returned Iw« k  have Increased cttormoudv m the j 

- post few months, and store proper .
Mr* Wilbur Webb and baby are 'distribution of gasoline to qua]- j 

sues Is of her patrol* Mi and I tfied consumers Is vital to the wai ! 
Mrs B C  Rosen and other rela- effort. Lite endorwmrni rtruSa 
live* Tltttr h-'tn« t* it: Naih\Ule n,*j hat been adapted a* a mean* 

l Term :o f forcing nitsrn* to protect
themselvea. Mr Snugg* said.

| W orth spent the weekend . M M  M Y T O t  ORRftHAM

Notice To Our Customers
Beginning .Monday we will shut down our gas

oline pump* for the time being.

We s :)j give our full Attention i«> Acetylene and < 
Electric Welding and Blacksmith work.

Thank you foe past favor*.

II. \I. Submit'/.
Muenster

Mrs Don HUidervant of Dnllu  
and M im  Ocrtrude K*«r- of F rt

Good Buys In

Used Cars
1939 Ford 4-door
1941 Dodge. 4-door, radio and heater, white 

Hide wall tires and fog light.
1941 Plymouth, 2-door, radio and heater 
1941 l ’.uick sednnette. radio and heater 
19’ 1 Chevrolet, 2-door, radio and heater 
1939 Pontiac, 4-door, radio and heater
1941 Ford, 2-door, radio and heater
1942 Packard Clipper, radio and heater 
Two 1940 Chevrolet.*, 2-door
1941 Ford
1942 Mercury, 4-door 
1939 Plymouth, 2-door
1939 Ford Coupe
1940 Packard, 4-door, radio and heater 
1939 Chevrolet, 2-door
1937 Pontiac, 4-door, radio and heater

These cars are Perfect —  Inspect, them yourself.

F. E. Schmitz
GAINESVILLE

their mother Mr !> ra F r * * .  i "A R ttiE D  ON F IJI I* 
and giandmoihi r Mi * Joi n Par- j Mr and Mr* Y Q Orwharu of 
U r. j Owinesville. formerIv of Ha‘nt Jo.

——— -,, y  ____ _____  ] have announced ttie marriage of
A letter this week fr-on Mrs their daughter. Mwa Mvrtirc to 

Prank WaiUrschckt advK< * that Keith O McCarley. Y2C. of tin J  *hie U well ai d happ-. In h-r r.«-w jU 8  Navy, son of Mr and VTr»
, surroundings and heme si Here- i H A McCariev of Fori Worth The 
I ford and that she often tl ink* o f marriage took place on Feb. 14 In 
her Muenster friends. Special re the First Presbyterian parsonagr 
yards were included for Catholic » t  tongs lew.
Daughters of Ainetirg incmijcra i Mr* McCarley is well known 
whom she says she remember* so locally ta> the young set. She is 
often by the many lovely hankie* making her home In L o n g v ie w  
they gave her at a farewell show- while her husband Is sway on 
er. Navy duty.

DUTCH BC?
PURE WHITE LEADPAINT

Get Field Seeds Early
S«m us for Seed Com and all other varieties of 

seeds. Some are scarce, so come early.

Wc have Smut Treatment for seeds and potatoes.

Now’ is the time to plant Clover, Alfalfa and Stock 
Beets. Let us furnish your needs.

Look out for Coccidiosis. Treat those chickens be
fore it is too late.

A few cases of Anthrax reported in cattle. Better 
report and K t̂ vaccine, w-e have it. Or see your vet
erinarian. »

Muenster Milling Company
R. R. ENDRES

We have a good stock 
of this Pure White 
Lead Paint on hand as 
well as Pure Unseed oil 
to yo with ft.
When buying paints 
for your spring paint
ing remember—

Dutch Boy

Our new stock of Wall Paper is going well with 
many of our customers. Why not stop by and sec 
our samples. The paper comes in Packs, ready to 
carry out.

If you need an Electric Brooder, stop by and 
see our BROWERS ELECTRIC with fan and well 
insulated.

Just received some 1x 1 2  boxing.

The Old Reliable

Waples Painter Co.
Leo N. Henscheid, Mgr. Muenster



belt. A -l condition at Bargain 
Price. R.R. Endres, Muenster. 16-2LET UN CLE SAM ’S SUIT A LO N E!

96 Acres of black land 2 1-2 mi
les couth of Myra. Practically 
new house. 20 acres of pasture 
balance in cultivation. I f  interest
ed see F A. Kaiser at Dixie Drug 
Store, Muenster. 11-1

T H E y b  HAVE MB IN A  
2 O 0 T -S 0 IT  IF I t )  LET 'EM

FOR GOOD USED CARS see 
your old reliable Chrysler and Ply
mouth dealer and save money. 
Ben Seyler, Muenster. 51-tf.

rcoMOMic
PU'NNtas

I HE LARGEST 
EMPLOYER. OF —  
LABOR IN THE \S jg  I  

UNITED STATES, V skJ
General Motors V
CORP., IS OWNED BY \

422.000 N
\ AMERICANS, w h o

\ REACH FROM COAST 
\ TO COAST..........

WANTED Used Cars without 
tires. Need more Junk. Have used 
parts for sale. J.P. Flusche, Muen
ster. 50-tf.

TRACTOR OILS & GREASES. 
Gainesville's most complete parts 
and Accessory store. A lot of 
things you cant find anywhere 
else. Kenyon Auto Store, Gaines
ville. Texas Dan Kenyon. Mgr.

45-tf
CRACKPOT
TMtoailT

ijAMY SHAREHOLDERS ARE " " "
EAPV.OVEES AND SMALL BUSINESS M  
PEOPLE, ASSERTING THE RIGHT OF AMERICANS 

TO BUILD UP AN INDEPENDENCE...........

FOR YOUR AUTO PARTS 

TR Y  KENYON AUTO STORES 
Gainesville. Texas 

Battery Recharging 15c Here’s the kind of suit you like 
when it’s new—and like better, 
the longer you wear it. It car
ries an absolute assurance of per
fect fit, because it’s cut and 
tailored to your individual 
measurements. Its every detail 
is eloquent with smartness. Come 
in, make your fabric selection 
today.

QJALF OF THEN J g D B fc y -g m r tX  r , 
' ARE WOMEN —f/ k J j M r  w i~|£ «/  

HOUSEWIVES, j f  P
JTBACntRS AND ~~

OTHERS. •" - '—

^ h a t  ee tte rtrs  in d u s t r y  seN C ivrs many 
W LL fONS ON AYERA6B AMERICANS,

1BZUUUf4£Z2ZZ2Z32ZZi

^ M Y  BUYJN6 WAR BONOS BUT/N NORMAL VMT5 
OOReM Xm  ON in d u s t r y  to n  inco m e  on 

THt/ K  SAVYNOS. Serving Choice County 

Since 1901
Lou Wolf

icatlon and by paying for this ad 
See H C  Pierce Muenster. 17 1 Muenster

M O S A I C S
Sacsiyd JliqJi\

l.aln*-«i ill<-
FOR HALE Oliver 70 Tractor 

with all equipment. Ex credent 
condition. Bruno Plettman. Muen
ster. 17-4p.

FOR A BETTERFOR HALE t 2S inch McCor
mick Deertnc thresher Thu ma
chine Is in A -l condition t< E 
Myem Ac Sons. OainesvtUe. 17-1

I 1)1 TOR Della Rose Endres 
AhSOt'lATE ED ITO R: 

lineld i Erlderltoff

Voeattnn Week Observed 
With Trlduuin

March 12-IS. has been set aside 
is vt ration Weak. During this
ttm> jv'r.al prayers should be of- 
fnred ,-a that young people may 
choose a vocation best suited for 
them The high school students 
ar? (observing this week wrtth a 
i m  : H oly Masset) and Com- 

munion* for the grave to know 
then vocation and the grace to 
follow It.

Wash & Grease JobPlenty of V-Mail stationery on 
hand at The Enterprise office, in 
10. 35 and 50 cent packs. Addres
ses and return typed in for a pen
ny a sheet extra Leave your order

HtedcnU Contribute 
To Red Cross Drive

The operetta Happiness High- j 
war" »a *  presented Sunday af-1 
terooon tn the Parish Hall for ( 
the benefit of the Red Cross a t ' 
the request of Die pastor Rev 
Father Thomas Attain It was a j 
success.

No admittance was charged; 
but a stiver offering was taker 
up after the performance Don 
sUons amounted to lift

We wish to thank all those who 
contributed We are happy that! 
we ran «av that we also gave our . 
share to the Red Cross

J-'nlor-Sentor Meeting
The Junior Hen lor du b  met 

last Fridav At this meeting It 
was derided that the annual 
•ufieheon would be in charge of 
the Juniors The Seniors made 

i plans for having their picture* 
'taken Claw night acttvttte* were 
discussed and members of the 

[ class volunteered to write the 
! various article*

4-11 Club* Have Meeting*
The girls held thetr regular 

meeting Monday the 6th. Airs 
Krlly who has replaced Miss 8hu- 
)tg aa County Home Demonstrator 
met with the club for the first 
time The Murmter 4-H Club 
girls wish to express thetr deep 
thanks to Mis* Shull* for the

POR SALE 1- No 6 John 
Deere 6 foot power takeoff com
bine This machine needs new 
canvas and urea, but will sell at 
a bargain H E Myers Ac Sons 
Gainesville 17 1

W AN T ADS
FOR HALE l-  5 foot John 

Deere mower. Enclosed gear II E 
Myers Ac Sons OainesvtUe 17-1 Magnolia Service Station I

Muenster '
POR SALE Oood white corn 

See Paul Hutcherson Kt 1 
Muenster IA-3p

t H Chib VMt»
Stark Show Monday

It was a happy and enthusias
tic 4-H Club group that iw m b  
led so early Monday morning i t  
t n r M  Heart School. No. their 
dcstinatlm was not the classroom 
but Port Wurth to attend the Pat 
Stock Show.

AN ut *ight o'clock two large 
tracks arrived for the transpor
tation. one for the girls and one 
I r the t vs A little later all were 
on their way amid song and cheer 
and about 10 30 reached their 
d iitmti'n -  the Fair Orounds 
at Port Worth.

Once »n tire grounds, the 
group divided and each unit vts- 
*<d u own particular prints of 

Interest To mention all the act 
tviUf would bo imtxwalble One 
place was of iwrttcular interest— 
the 4 -H ,f tub exhibit, which gave 
an opportunity to see what other 
clubs are doing.

At l vo nVtock the croup went 
to the Will Roger's Memorial 
OoJoftseutn to witness the Rodeo 
which opened with a pafadc of

POR 8A1-E 3ft black-fared ewes 
half wtth iamb* one to six years 
old Carl Gtmple Oalnaavtlie 17 3

Ervin llamric. Prop

POR SALE. John Deere Qrtnd
wtth silage cutter and drive |FOR SALE I • foot Jolui 

Deere binder Encloard gear H E 
Myers At Sons OaineavtUe 17-1

POR HA IE  Case 4-dtac one
way plow wtth power lift Good 
as new Joe Hernia Muenster

17-Ip

POR HALE 1- MeCormtck- 
Derr in* Temkin bearing 4 disc 
plow H E Myers A  Hon. Gaines- 
VRM 17-1

POUND Between Muenster A 
OainesvtUe car wheel, run am 
tire Owner can claim by tdenuf

Coffee Makers —  Case 

tes —  Cake Pans —  C 

And many other items

ALSO HAVE

Cnameled Wash Banins and Window Shades

Garden ToolsIt ’s Important that sheep get 
a THROUGH worming.

No ordinary remedy is ade 
quate for this worming Job. 
Use PTZ, the phenothiazlne 
remedy of Dr. Hess St Clark 
that removes six species of 
worms, including s t o m a c h  
worms and nodular worms.

For this treatment you want 
to use a worm-expelling dose 
of Pellets or the new PTZ 
Powder in a drench. Get PTZ 
at this store soon!

M OUNDCITY
Paints and Varnish

HOES, SPADES, SHOVELS. HAND CULTIVATORS 
PRUNING SHEARS, LEAVE RAKES, etc.

Everything to make your work easier.

C. D. Shamburger Lumber Co
Jerome Pagel, Mgr. Muenster Gainesville, TexasWest of State Theatre

48235348534848484848534823000102010002010101010201020001020202230100010201010123482323020202
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Miss Rose Gleb of Sherman 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gieb.

Cpl. Joseph Fuhrmann, writing 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Fuhrmann, this week, tells them 
that he is stationed in England, 
and is well.

The Lindsay Mission Circle met 
last Wednesday afternoon in the 
school basement and made a quilt 
along with the other usual work 
Fifteen members attended.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Mosman several days this week 
are their sons. Petty Officer Fr. 
Mosman of Dallas and Clarence 
Mosman, SIC, of Purcell, Okla.

T
Pfc. Robert Beyer has landed 

safely in England, according to 
word received by his mother. Mrs. 
Adam Beyer Pfc Beyer is with a 
tank division and had been stat
ioned at Pine Camp. N Y., before 
leaving the states.

Mr and Mrs. John Sohmit. 
have a letter from their son. Cpl. 
Leonard Bchmitz. advising that 
he has arrived safely at his over
seas destination but could not 
disclose the name of the place 

—♦ --
Pfc Ernest Arendt arrived last 

Wednesday to spend a 9-day fur
lough with his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. Paul Arendt, and other re
latives. He is stationed at Fort 
Leonard Wood, Mo., and recently 
completed three years in the ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mosman 
visited in Dallas last week, and 
joined by their children. Petty o f
ficer and Mrs. Frank Mosman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Frlske 
of that city, witnessed the show
ing of the Passion Play.

Mrs. Joe Bezner and daughter, 
Mrs. Bruno Zimmerer and little 
son, Jimmy, drove Mrs. Robert 
Young to Wichita Falls last Wed
nesday where she boarded a train 
for Sumner, N.M. She returned to 
her home after spending several 
weeks here with relatives.

Relax Theatre
Muenster

March 17 thru 24 
FRIDAY

Adventures O f 
A  Reekie*

Wally BROWN  
Alan CARNEY  

Comedy & News

Guests of Mr and Mrs. John 
Schmitz during the week were 
their daughters. Miss Rosalie 
Schmitz of Dallas who is conval
escing fron a recent tonsillectomy 
and Mrs. Martin Theimer of Ed
mund. Okla., who stayed with her 
sister, while she was in the hos
pital.

Pfc Herbert Mosman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs Peter Mosman, sta 
tioned with the army in Italy, re
cently sent a box of souvenirs to 
hts family. Included in the pack
age were a sweater set for hts 
baby son. a luncheon set for his 
wife rings made from airplane 
metal, a cross and chain and a 
religious plaque made of sea 
shells.

Bobby Bezner Recovering 
From Accidental Gun 
Shot Wound In Leg

Bobby Bezner to back at the 
home of his mother. Mrs Joe 
Bezner resting well and maktug 
a normal recovery, after spending 
several days in a OainesviUe hot

bis 'JS»cf-

50 YEARS WITHOUT A 
STOPPAGE AMONG ITS 3,500 ' 

EMPLOYEES IS THE RECORD 
OT THE WORLD'S LARGEST 
MANUFACTURER OF PROPULflOMj 
GEARS/NOW making, among

OTHERS, GIANT DRIVING 
GEARS FOR AIRPLANE 

CARRIERS.
Ml

M anag em en t  finds time to

VISIT THE SICK- ATTEND
WEDDINGS AND CHRISTENINGS.....

^  \  ' ' A thletics and 
\V\ Clu b s  are

ENCOURAGED

LDER McNOET A 
BREAK-/MANY 

/ jfi) ARE HIRCD 
AT FIFTY.

fH US THROUGH M UTUAL
a e s R irc rA N D  conf/d en c c

O F T N fE N  MANAGEMENT 

AND WORKER, THE AMEkKAH 
/NDUJTR/AL /DEAL TS 
BEING ACHIEVED.

M anage Mr sm door
ALWAYS 

OPEN.

frieda Block, Clem Hermes, Anna 
Mae Fuhrmann, Joe Hermes, W il
liam Fuhrmann, Florene Arendt, 
Donald Hermes, Rita Block Frieda 
Mae Neu, Juliana Fuhrmann. Un- 
leda Dieter, Betty Ann Bengfort, 
Raymond Haverkamp, Rudy Dia- 
ter, Marie Fuhrmann, Marcella 
Sandrnann, Betty Rose Zimmer
er, Angela Hermes, Billy Joe Zim
merer, Viola Bezner, Clara Bell 
Fleitman, Aloys Fuhrmann. Betty 
Ann Dieter, Henrietta Fuhrmann. 
Eugene Block, Harold Neu, Peggy 
Hermes, Mary Margaret Hermes, 
Eileen Fuhrmann, Rachel Voth, 
La vein Fuhrmann and Verna 
Kuhn.

Sodality Will Present A 
St. Joseph Skit Friday

To impress the sodallsts with 
the power of St. Joseph, an ori
ginal skit with the prayerful 
theme. "Help us. St. Joseph, in 
our earthly strife, ever to lead a 
pure and blameless life." will be 
enacted at next week's sodality 
meeting.

Confetti—

Saturday
DOUBLE FEATURE

'Blazing Guns*
Hoot GIBSON 

Ken MAYNARD  
And

'So** Your Uncle*
Plus Don Winslow
Sunday & Monday 

Red SKELTON 
Ann RUTHERFORD

IN

S T A T E
Fri. —  Sat.

Don AMEUHK 
Gene TIERNEY 

IN

'Heaven Can Wait*
Prevuo Sat. Site 

Sun. —  Mon. —  Tues. 
Robert YOUNG  

Dorothy McCUIRE
IN

'CLA U D IA '

'Whistling in Dixie' P L A Z A
Pete Smith Short 

and Dizzy Acrobats

Tuesday & Wednesday

'Good Fellows*
Cecil FELLOWS 
Helen WALKER

Sun. —  Mon. —  Tue*. 
Barbara STANWYCK  

Joel McCREA 
IN

'Banjo on my Knee*

Thursday & Friday 
LUM and ABNER  

In

So This It 
Washington

New, 4 SHORT

TEXAN
Sun. —  Mon. —  Tugs.

Lucille HALL
IN

'Best Foot Forward*

pttal following an Injury on last 
Thursday afternoon, when he wan 
accidently shot through the calf 
of the leg.

The accident occurred while 
Bobby was plowing tn the field 
tome distance from hi» home 
when the 410 guage shot gun he 
was accustomed to carrying with 
him. went off. the charge tearing 
away a part of the calf of hts leg

He toat considerable blood in 
the walk to the house where first 
aid was given after which he was 
rushed to OainesviUe for treat 
mem Members of the family were 
not at home at the time and he 
was taken to OainesviUe by Mrs 
A1 Moosberger tn the Horlker car

-------------V-------------
Kil l  T l i l t  tV r . t K T t  H t s  
T W O  HONOR G l EWTW

UNDHAY -  Mrs Henry Zim- 
merer and Mrs BUI Burke enter- 
mined their daughters. Virginia 
Zimmerer and Diana Burke with 
• btrthdav party on March It at 
the f A Zimmerer home Dtanr 
was two years old an March II  
and Virginia w u  alx on March 
13

Ice cream and cake were served 
to Marietta Qoaaard Mary E 
Kubu Alma L and Jane F Kubu 
Jimmie Zimmerer Gilbert A.- 
ruin and Bernard Kubu and the 
honorm. and to Meadame* Bob 
Ooaaard. Gene Edman Albert Ki. 
bu Bruno Zimmerer Elisabeth 
Kubu I A Zimmerri and the 
hoa leases

Story booki were given as fav
or* to the children

-----------  V-----------—

They Head WOWS, 
100,000 Strong

they have occasion to hire some
one they favor their own race 
just as the Whites do.

Why don’t Negroes accept that 
condition and make the most of 
it? Why can’t they realize that 
every arrogant, unreasonable de
mand causes more harm than 
good? On the other hand why 
can’t some Whites get over their 
mania for abusing the colored 
people? Fairness and understand
ing on both sides instead of ag
itation would clear up the whole 
problem.

Above all. why can’t the Amer
ican public see through the sub
versive designs of some organiz
ations in their flimsy pretense to 
champion the colored cause?

7777777m,.

F R A N K  S C H I L L I N G

Agent for
State Reserve Life Insurance Co.

Muenster, Texas

w m snaB iiw riim iiiM unnzinnr

(Continued from  page 1 )

actions to persecution by prejud
iced Whites. Regardless of some 
Ideas to the contrary, they are 
human beings and have a right 
to be treated accordingly.

If popular opinion regarding
the race problem were boiled 
down, it would probably amount 
to something like this American 
White* realize that Negroes, like 
themselves have the inalienable 
lights to life, liberty and the pur 
suit of hapotness. and they are 
perfectly willing to see those 
rights materialized in such things 
as jobs, comfortable living and 
fair treatment.

Nevertheless they are very 
much aware of a race distinction { 
A natural reaction from memor
ies of slave traditions and a know | 
led**e of many Negroes behavior 
In this age

From there the problem be
comes one of minority only Uke 
other ‘ mall groups the Negroes 
are denied certain privileges be
cause the majority prefers to re 
serve them for Itself A common 
and understandable human trait

Bo. what of It if some Indus 
tries will not permit Negroes on 
the pay roll? What tf some thea
tres and cafes wtll not admit 
itetn1 Or if preferred seats and 
preferred jobs are retained for 
the Whites?

As km* as we profess to have
freedom every man la free Ms 
pick hi* own employees or com
panions Negroes have lire same 
privilege and have the opportun
ity to exercise It in their own cir
cle* They do it too. Whenever

Texas Theatre
Saint Jo, Texas

MARCH 17 THRU MARCH 24
FRIDAY

Findthe Blackmailer
JEROME COWAN

S A T U R D A Y

'Wild Horse 
Stampede'
KEN MAYN'ARII 
HOOT GIBSON

PREVIEW’ SATURDAY NIGHT 
SUNDAY - MONDAY

'In Our Time'
IDA LI PINO 

PACL IIENRIF.D

Tue*. —  Wed. —  Thurs.

'AroundTke World'
KAY KAYSER

FRIDAY

'Hostages’
W ILLIAM  BENDIX

B U Y  M O R E  B O N D S

Is Our Anniversary Date 
This is our 17th----

And we wish to extend our thanks to you, our 
many friends, whose patronage has made these 
many happy years possible. Thanks, too, for your 
patience and understanding of war-time shopping 
conditions.

In the years to come we will strive to merit your 
continued patronage through smiling service and un
surpassed values.

Recent improvements in, and enlargement of 
our store, help make war-time buying as pleasant as 
prevailing circumstances permit.

Fisher’s Market & Grocery
M u e n s te *

LINDSAY
SCHOOL TATLER

Marcella Mchmlta. Reporter 

ANNOUNCING HONOR ROLL
M 111 KrhnH student* Make 
Honor R o ll; l.Bc-illc llrtn e r lead-

Lucille Bezner proves that It 1» j 
possible to make an A average 
Gertrude Bengfort Dorotny Beyei j 
and Rosalie Beyer averagr A- On 
the B Plus Roll are 11 te follow- j 
in* Lucille Fuhrmann Luella 
Arendt. Mary Culpepper, and Ag
nes Zimmerer Leonard Bengfort 
Hubert Neu Beatrice Block. Ann* 
Hermes. Weldon Bezner. Florence j 
Zimmerer. Emilia Hermes. Alfred 
Kuhn, and Leroy Bchmllz avrra- I 
ged a B this term.

Orade student* on the A honor I 
roll are Betty Lou Bezner, Dor- j 
othy Mae Nortman. and Antoln

CHICAGO — M»ry Klannigsn 
(le ftI, new national co»rv*p-'»l>ng 
secretary of the WOW'S (Worn** 
Ordnance Worker*I, receives di
rections from Mr*, tvt.ilati Glertt. 
recently • named WOW prevalent 
for ’44.

Their organization embrace* 
ICOjDOO woman war plant worhrr* 
from New York to South Dakota.

Both official* work a* Inspector* 
on the day *hift of sct>aratv plants 
in the Chicago area. M»»a rtanai- 
gan heading a staff of IS inspect
or* at Spring Division Borg- War
ner Corporation, and Mr*. Gic-rt* 
impeding in Plant 2, Elgin Na
tional Watch Company.

President Giertz also founded 
three* posts of the WOWS, and 
Miss Flannigan is pre*ident of 
Post 17 at Beilwood, III.

When the Utter ia not corre
sponding with 100,000 WOWS, she 
writes to two brother* and her 
fiance, all serving with our armed 
forces in the South Pacific.

Printing  —

O f  t h e  H i q h e s t  C l a s s  

I ke  M u e n s t e r  K n t e r p r i a e

ette Neu lxiul.se Ann Fuhrmann. 
Mary Alice Block. Agnes Frances 
Hermes and Virginia Fleitman 
made an A average On the B 
honor roll are the following El*

Feed Fant’s
For Bigger, Batter Chicks

Chick Starter .........................................  $4.25 cwt.
Growing Mash .........................................  a.90 cwt.
Laying Mash .............................................  3.50 cwt.
Hen Scratch ...............................................  3.45 cwt.
Shorts & Bran .........................................  2.50 cwt.

— ★ — ★ — ★ —

Hoelker Grocery
LINDSAY, TEXAS

_________

Livestock
Loans

ad. Id  d u a l

We expect to give the same kind 
of cooperation to livestock men 
that we did last year —  and more 
of it.

This may be the decisive year of 
the war. Your big job —  and ours 
with you —  is to keep vital meat 
supplies going to our fighting men.

See us about a livestock loan.

“A Good Bank to be With”

The Muenster State Bank
Muenster, Texas


